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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. L. HA YMORE,
LTTOKNEYATLAW

Mt Airy N.C.
Special attention given to t lie colluction of
si ins.

JT. F. CARTER,
irroa.rjsr-tfr-Zrt ir.

MT. AIRY, BURUY CO., S. t

?itrilirtwlifitvri'Mstenltes uir »ui.nl

THE MCADOO HOUSE,
UREESWBOIiO, N. (;.

WAS. D. VERA ON, I'ro'r.
Hai the largest, most elegantly furn-

iked And best ventilated rooms of any
l«tel in the city.

r. DAT, AI.BEBT JON Kb

3Day
manufacturers of

A»DLI*Y,UAKKKSB,COU.AItM.TKI UKS
Ma. MlW. Baltimore street. Haltimcre. Md.

«? "
~

iffAKJIWOOI> RAM I. P. tiOODWIX.

\u25a0HIT UK! I'KKMOS. ttltflt'DW. 11A CO 4

FOOD, BACON & CO
lapartorM and debhais uf

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

KM.300-311 MMK. t St.,

PHIL ALELI'HIA, I'A.

l'urties having

CUT MICA
?r uU will fiud it to their interest to
?reipond with

I . A. 0. SCtIOONM AKER,
168 William St., New Voile.

U. B. LEKTWICK.
with

HIMfiO, ELLETT & CRWHP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers la

' BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &C
Prompt attention paid to orders, ami lutis-

ctlon fauranteed.
P*~ Virginia Slate Pnton (jooJt a tpeetolU
March,6. m

?ISBT W. rjWaRI". RDOiR D. TATbO.
K W. POWKRB A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Dealer! in

PAINTS, OILB, DYKS, VARNISHES,
Freuoh and Amertoon

WINDOW OLAbB, PUTTY, &C
BMOKING AND CBKWINU

CIGARS, TOUACCO A SPECIALTY
1805 Main Bt., Richmond, Va.

GEO. STEWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Farmers' Warehouse.

WIKNTOX. X. A

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at abort notice.
Keep. Constantly on hand n line lot n

Caeking and Heating Stoves

SUMMER MILLINERY
AND

STAPLE NOTIONS,
CONSISTING OP

'

SL*r«A, Hoiilerr, Zephyr, nnd
Ike beat and most Reliable

Cousins.

Trlmiued llaliand lloiiueta.
T*SMIIEverybody.

Flrat door South of Hotel Fountain,

WINSTON', N. C

Mrs- N- S- Davis-

Mrs Stanton & Merritt,

Winston N. C.

,-DKALERS IN?«

Millinery

and
Fancy Goods

blßtl. TBIMMID RATS. LACES KM

BROIDERIES, *«., *c. #

\u25a0ail Street nearly opposite the Ccptr .

laM.

"COHK UK'h, HEIR DAIS "

M KS. MOVLTIIIK.

Come back, dear days, from out the past!
. . . 1 see jour gentle ghosts arise,
YOII look at me with mournful eyes,

Aud then the niglit grows vague aud vast;
You have gone buck to {Niradisc.

Why did you fleet away, dear days ?

Yon were so welcome when you camu!
The morning skiet were all allatne,

The birds sang uiatins iu your praise,
Allalse of life you put to shame.

Did I not honor you aright?
I, who lived but to see you shine,
Who felt your very pain divine,

Thanked (lod and warmed mo in your
light,

Or quaffed your tears as they were wine?

What woued you to these stranger skies?
What love more fond, what dream more

fair,
What music whispered in llicair?

What soil delights of smiles and sit-lis

Knchantcd rent from otherwhere ?

Hon left no pledges when yoti weut;
The years since then are bleak and eoUl?

No bursting buds the Jums unfold,
Willie you were here my all I spent;

Now 1 am poor, and sad, anil old.

itlunUe Monthly.

GEN. MILES' SPEECH.

Extract from a spoecb of Gen. W. B.
Miles, a vctoran Mississippi planter, de-
livered at the lnterstates farmers' Con-
vention, lately held in Atlanta, which
wo comtueud to the nnieful considera-
tion of our North Carolina farmers:

I have heard atuoe I have been here,
one universal groaa ovor the depression
of agriculture In the Southern States.
Speakers have culling phraseology to

fit exact sentences, to mako happy and
felicitons addresses, but I have not

heard from the lips of a single u:an one

single suggestion as to what is to oe done
to relieve the depression, [applause,]
?xa«pt,(if you^illpardon me for say-

ing it,) a species of inianity in regard'
to tho tariff. Ifyou are iu distress now,

you cannot get relief immediately by
any possible oliange in the tariff You
cannot ohange it for the present. Hut,
gentlemen, if we came here to attend to

tho farmer's business, let u-i do that, aud
leave politics where it belong'. [Ap-
plause.]

1 was one of the idiots who under-

J took to pay a debt of $20,000 at thj

close of tho late war, bearing ten per
cent, interest, and I have done it iu
twenty cotton crops. [Applause.] Let.
me tell you, gentleman, ifyou expect to

succeed as farmers yeu must live quiet-
ly at home. You must wear level heads,

and you must use blight, keen eyes.
Vou must be careful; you must bt sen-

sible, you must be honest with your
tenants and true to yourselves ; but
above all, don't allow your cotton bales,
when Sold, to bring you less money than
you have laid out in expense in nuking
it. There is the secret. [Applause.] 1 will
tell you how to do that. Gentleman ask
me how it would happen. Don't raise
all cotton. [Applause.] Have you ever

made a calculation as to the expenditure
of these ten Southern States for what
they could raise at home ? Over sue

hundred millions of dollars per annum.
How much do jou pay for your pork 1

Pork and bacon brought to theso ten

States costs over fiftymillious ol dollars
a year. I have stated that the mule
flesh brought into these States costs at

least from twenty to twenty-two mil-
lions of dollars per year. I state to you

(entleincn, that the fences you keep up
ost you millions ol dollars a year. Now,

gcutlemen, raise your own pork and you
will keep in your pockets fifty millious
a year. [Applause.] Raiso your own

mules and you will keep in tho other
pocket twenty-fivo millions of dollars.
[Applause.] Pass a law by the legisla-
ture of each State that shall go into ef-
fect on the first of next January, to tear

down every pannel of fence that sur-

rounds a cultivated field and fenoes only
to keep stock aud raise it in, and yon
will keep at homo millions of dollars.
[Applause.]

Bctorr tbe war I was fortunate to be 1
rich. I owned four hundred slaves, 1
and 1 never bought a mule My cotton
crop was clear It is a little difficult
now, because I have fouud out, if the
convention will pardon me, tho doubtful
historical point as to what has become
of the ten lost tribes of Israel. I know ;
perfectly well now who they are. They
are the negroes. [Laughter ] Because,
over this broad laud his religious prej- i

-
j

lis peculiar rlllwicjris duo
?r »o ns much to th»' process and
"5 fkillill foni|Miitndliu; us to

i LkT IT the ingredient* thcmsclve*.
Take it in time. It checks

. 0 rtist'OMOM inthe outset, or if
they be advanced willprove u |*>tcntcurc.

No Home shild lie Without It.
,1 H takes the place of u

' doctor ami costly pre-
er Hcriptlou*. Allwho had FOR WHOSE

acdciitury Uvea will llml nsMrri-r

It the heat preventive or
nnd cure lor Indi^cHtioii,
C'OIINIi|wition, Headache, TtlliousneMi.
I'llfa und Mfiitul I>i*i»r»-Rsloii. No liw<

I of time, r.o Interference with
while taking. For children It '.s inoxl III-

j noccnt nnd harnilcMN. No danger from
l expoaure ufter takiiur. Cnres Colic. I>l-

ariTmii, llmwl Coinplulula, lVvcrUh-
j II«>HMnnd l-'evcrlsli Coltla. Invullds and

? . delicate |M-rsouH will(ind It the inildeHt
Aperient and Tonic they enn iim-. A little
taken nt night Insures refreshing alecp
and a natural evacuation of the bownls.

. A little taken In the morning sharpens
*' I the appetite, clcausea the btoiuach und

\u25a0 weet CUM the hrcnth.
A PHVSICIAVB OPINION.
"I have been practicing medium for

| twenty years and nave never been able to
put HII .i vegetable compound that would,
like Simmons Liver Krgnl.itor, promptly

> and effectively move the I.iverto action,

I and at the same time sid iiuttcad of weak-
cning) the digestive aud assimilative
power* r f the system

"

L. M. HINTON, M U., Washington, Ark.
Marks of GcMiulncitcK*.! |.ook for the red

Trade-Murk on front of Wrapper, and the
Heal and Signature of.1. 11. /el lin A; Co., In
red, on the side. Take no other.

Brown Rogers $ Co
Wholesale and Retail

H A 111) VV A R E

j L.argcs*. line of STOEVS in Winston.
.

| Ajfrioultural Imj)lonients

MACHINERYol'allkindhi

H.IR.YESS XVD SADDLES ice

IKIIXTS, OILS, »'IR.VISHES, \e

Special alt fritinn tnvilttl to their Whites
, Clipper Plow.

.Igents Dupont's old und well known
Rif/t Powder.

?pet '2C-LY
, r-r- *l,

!><» l»olievt» it*.'

It is a fact!

W'nat everybody says
must ba so.

lIAVE VOU HEARD IT!

I). Q. SCHOULER'S, !

The original Cheap Jol»n

Winston N C.
IS IIEA 1)QUAUTE its run LOW

PRICES!

Greater Bargains
THAN EY£R BEFORE

OFFEREO IN
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

FOR MEN AND BOYS,

IfATSCAPS, HOOTS ./.YD
S/ro ES, ILs'O />/}' ) 'GOODS
ANDNOTIONS OF ALL

KINDS.

Wo would call special attention to our lineof |
FINE ALLWOOL CLOTH ]

FOR MEN S WEAR jl
at llio low price of 50C per yard '
worth anywhere SI.OO per yard.

I
J ust received a nice line of hoods tor I

ladies and children, to be sold at prieou D

that defy competition. C
(

ANOTHER LOT OF ]
MATISftJt'NT KEiIVKD,

which will he told for the next few days
at only Kk! per. yard, worth 2<>e, F

: i
S nice line of 1

--Jerseys received to-day- f
j!

NEW MARKEITS- «
Cloaks and all kinds if Winter wrap* j 1for L.ailies and chililien U> be (old exoeed- I

INRLY low.

0

It will be to yot.r ititest when ifi Winston T
I '

To cnll at I c
1

The Original Cheap John's J
for any thing you mat need, found at the 8

?sine old stand, next door to Poot Office.
I c

udices will not let bim work on

j- day. [Loud laughter and appla _ ?|,
?' and his intense Christianity, of cour»

will not allow him to work on Sunday,
' *'i that, with the free negro, you cannot

raise stock. Your stook requires at.

i, tcution on Saturday and Sunday just
the same as on Monday and Tuesday.
Vou will lave to make arraiigeaieul

with some white persou to attend to

your stock or you cannot do it. I am
giv.ng you my experience. Now, gen-
tlemen, what is tbe use, when you kuow
ifyou rfill think, precisely what is the
matter to be wrangling here over polit-
cal questions and listening to political
essays. If 1 want to study tho tariff
question Twould go to my library, aud
turn down tbe leaves of iiinc books
where Iwould look into the speeches of
Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, John C.
Calhoun and Silas Wright, who diseuss-

' ed that question in their day as intel-
? lectual giants. [Applause.]. I do

not carc to listen to any small balder-
dashes on that question. [Laughter ]

I have on my property now, the rise
of four hundred negroes. I cannot state

with precise accuracy, but I know that
it has not lequired one thousand dollars
a yeat to buy all the dry goodu that

_ clothe these negroes with the greatest

jcomfort. Twelve hundred dollars, 1

| am satisfied will cover the total outlay
| for clothing and for suits, bu'. when I

j touch the oily hog I have put out about
i $6,000 to feed hiui; and I have to pay
| annually from $2,000 to $3,000 for the
! uiulcs they work, because they will wear

, j out and die. Now the tariff does not

. ' hurt you at all on your mule aud your

. i hog, nor d:es it help you. The little
, duty upon the SI,OOO of dry goods that
. 1 buy is uot a mole in the suubcain to

those expenses.
, As ii is now, I bayo to make about

j 20 miles of fence. I have to keep what
. is called a lawful fence. You, gentle-
-3 men, may be smarter at it than 1 am,
] but 1 cannot make a mile nf fenco for

t less than SIOO. There is $2,V00 put
. away infenee It kocps out of ray
u ' corn and cotton about half a dozen old

] jrazorback sows and a parcel of grunty*
- shouts and pigs, worth altogether mi
i' mord than QfoO. [Applause.] If
, want to be utilitarians be

j raise everything vou want at home tlip*

i you possibly oan, and buy nothing ex-

, cept when you are compelled to. Why,
0 if 1 had a son-in-law who would buy an
| axe helve or a hoe helve, 1 think 1 should
. sue out a commission of lunacy against

him. [Laughter.] Make everything at

. home. Spend no money except that
j which you arc compelled to spend, and

r you will get rich.
, Gentlemen, if I was a younger man

: | than 1 am, I might be tempted to walk
, ] through tropical flowers and handsotnelv
. ; entwined festoons, but 1 am uot here
i, i now for that purpose. lam here to tell

j the plain truth, 1 will not say more to

you than that 1 have seen the whole ex-

r i tent of this broad country? not the cot-

-11 ton Sta es alone- I know it well from
- the northern lakes to the Atlantic sca-

-1 board and the Gulf coast. I know it
, from rock-bound New England to tho

I | goldeu ifatc of tho I'acific. Ihave been
| all over it. Ihave looked at it well.

, You have the best soil and the most sa-

r | lubrious climate in all the Union, and it

a 1 is your fault ifyou do uot make use of
, ! it. Y'ou have every variety of soil.
~ You own the valleys and tho hills where

tbe red vine fliug, her clustered curls in
a thousand rings around the arms of the

j i mulberry. [Applause.] See that you

s appropriate and make good use nf what
nature has bountifully bestowed upoa

. you. And tho man who wauts to leid
. ! you away from the high calling and lead

, \ you into the cesspool ot dirty politics,
, | tell bim he is mistakes, you are not here

for that purpose. You waut to atnelio-
, rate vvur own condition, aud that of your
, friends and neighbors. Let tbem go.
, Do your duty, and if you will take my
, advice and be profited by it, my word

I for it, twelve months wou't go over

. your heads until you thiuk the sun is
. , brighter. [Applause.]

\\je are glad to learn that a number j
1 ;of Stokes county people, who have been

i' going elsewhere with their leaf tobacco i
have turned their faces to Greensboro,

1 and are now selling on this market.
The number this week, we learn from

,' an observant dealer, ia over twenty. I
i j This change in favor of Greeusboro i« \u25a0
: ! due for the most part to the faciltics j

: ! afforded by the Cape Fear and Yidkin j
Valloy railroad, and the number will no

1 doubt iucreasc, as the tobacco season ii j
just begun and prices here are good.

Meanwhile the railroad is forp \l
way still farther toward Mt. i

I Workman. N
\ '

on tho line of rails, ibiti mrriagc, with-

out its load, weighed ninety-six tons.

The gun, which weighs a hundred am.

eighteen tons, is 45 feet If #n'l ' ts

ternal oaliber is nearly si> tccn inches

rifled with ninoty-two spin *'? turDß,

throws a steel projectile wet
near

ly one ton, with a charge of "x uwt ' '
brown prismatic powder, hav n8 101

tial velocity of 014 yaids in * secon
. 'I T1

and a rauge ot nearly eight m ,6 '

shot oan penetrate a steel arui or P' a

thirty- six iuches thick immedi
the mouth of the gun, and a pial e iyic

ty-nino inches thick, it is es'.imal
the distance of a mile or more.

''

believod that no armor plated ship 10 1
world can endure the fire of saoh I*0

erful guns. Krupp's factory, buw
,v

is now engaged iu making two of
*

larger dimensions. Loudon .Yews.

PUNGENT SNUFF.

"Stop smoking," said * doetoi ti

an ailing patient, the other day, "and it
will lengthen your days." Tno patient
stopped. Tho doctor's prediction was |
verified. The first day, tho patient de-
clares, was as long as his wholo
previous life Ex.

"John,'' said a farmer's wife, "afore
we start fer home 1 thiuk I'd ought to

have that tooth pulled out. It's ached ;
the hull day. "I know, Maria," re- j
plied Johu, dubiously, "but by the time j
we get that jug filled an' the plug ter- '
backer we huint goin' to have much left
to spend on luxuries."

"You must be very polito to succeed
in this business," said a barber to his '
youDg. v apprentice. "Always wear a i
pleisant s:nile and try to flatter every- :

. .body," "I'll do my best, sir" replied I
the apprentice; "but how as 1 to flatter '
a batd-beaded man ?" "Easy enough,"
replied.tbe barber, "Just ask hiui if
lie dosen't want his hair cut.?

Judge

Sure Cure for Corns : "Who is that
large man with the revolver I" asked
a young Eastern man in a mining town.
"He's our chiropodist." Ah, indeed."
Yea : he fixes up tenderfeet."?Wash-
ington V'r'Htc.

"Do you know, iny dear." he said to

his wife, "that there is something para-
doxieul about a mule ?"

She replied she ought tc know if any-
body did, and asked him why.

"Hecause, although he is by nature

somewhat belligerent, yet he is always
backward in deeds of violence.? Life, j

Consolation: Druggist,?"Now, what
do you want Hoy?"Three cents

worth of paregoric," Druggist?v" What
do you mean, wukiug me up for three
cents 1" Boy?"Why, I had tor git
up fer nuffili. -

'
? Tid Bill.

"Will you marry me V' ask'd Angus- !
tus. who is a lualter-of-fact young man.
"Oh," she replied flutteringly, "ask
papa." "Certainly, I'll ask your father j
if you wish it, but 1 naturally thought I
you ought^to know beat.," ?Washington !
Critic.

'

.

Teacher to naughty boy-"Now,
air, hold out your hand;" Naughty Jboy?"Look out, ma'am, a mouse be-
hind you !" (Teacher screams violent- j
ly and makes a dash for girls' cutry. i
School adjourns at boys' entry.)? Bu- ]

linglou Free Press.

A Marked improvement. ?Wife (con '

teuiplating her husband) who, ooming

home late from a ward mooting, bad
crept into bod without waking her?"He I
ain't quit so drunk as he was night be-
fore last; ho took off his overooat this 1
time."- -Texas Siftmgs.

Mis. l'ererbyjto new servant)?'"The

last servant had a habit of going into

the parlor with hor young man and tit-
ling thoro the whole eveaing. Have
you a young man 1" New servant? j
"No, mum; but I might get one,
with such inducements offered"/ I <
Judge.

H

Mr. Winka, with affected disgust |
i ?"Whew ! This wince pie is terribly
strong.'' Mrs. Winka?Yes, "Bridget j
got too much brandy in the mincemeat
this timo." Little Nell-^"Ain't it
funny ! Smell jiltlike pa's mustache

did when you was away."? Omuha i
World. ! 1

t

VEKY OBLIGING.

Resolute O d Lady ;on tho ferry:) i
"Young man, I wish you'd throw away
that nasty oigar; its making me sick "

Waveiiug Young Man (meekly com- j
pliant:) "Me too." I

.. AN EFFECTUAL AND INEXFEN-
, SIVE MODEOF HANGING TO-

BACCO LEAVES STRIP-
'? ?? I'KD FROM THE

STALK.

\
r«»r the Son the rn Tuhnecn Journal.)

I u Nei\>sity : ' is said to be "the moth-
er 'if itiveA It is true in tho instance
here reeordld.

The write!, for a number of years,
has been us»g iron wire on which to

string leaves preparatory to eu-

. ring theui.j' '1 lie average cost of tbe
j wire to sul/ce ,or about seven hundred

0' slicks ef leaves, the quantity required In

I ] fillip ordinary bain of twenty feet
g ! square, is live' dollars.

f> His stock of wire giving mt he cast

about for some cheaper material to use

I iu the place of the wire, and fouud it ID

J tho ordinary thrcc-tlucad cotton wrap-
! ping twine of the stores ; one pound of
i which, at a cost of twensy-five cents,

| sufficed fir 720 sticks, at a saving of
, $4.80 per barn.

> HOW TC USE THE COTTON TXVINE.

I Cut it into lengths a little longer
< than the tobacco sticks, tic around the
t middle ot the stick and theu with au or.

t dinary bagging needle string the leaves,
first placing three leaves on one side of

' the stick and then three leaves on the
opposite thereof?leaves astraddle of

> the stick iu trios?and as the twine is
filled to near the end of the stick, theb

' tie it around each end of the stick as

' filled with the strung leaves and the

1 work is done effectually and cheaply
" too.

! By straddling tho leaves as indicated,

t their weight is transferred niainiy to

> the sticks aud the leaves better arrang-
ed for curing. Several barns were fill-

t ed with leaves strung in this way at a

t big saving over the use of wire and
- equally as well as those strung on wire.

, Verbum sap,
R. L. RAOLAND,

iiyco, Va.

I'ARMING WILL PAY.

A careful survey of tbe agricultural
interests ol a certain lown in New Eng-
land with whose farmers we have a per-
sonal acquaintance for a number of
years, discloses some facts that apply to

farming in general. The men who havo
stuck to farming and who have worked
faithfully, but no harder than any suc-

cessful busiuess man wo ks, are out of
debt, or nearly jo, aud havo an air and

j reputation of thrift. The men who havo
been continually trading cows and chang
itig from one thing to another in their
farm mauagement, with no evident plan
or system, are as poor as they were ten
years ago, if not worso off. A good
many of this class are men who have
not put inuob real labor iDto their busi-
ness. Some of them have been shift-
less, others bavc been actiul laz;, while
others have worked well in summer and
have loafed much of the time in winter

(

evidently making no plans foi the sea-

son's work. It is no wonder that this
class complaiu that farming doesn't pay.
Tbey won't make any huMuess pay.
Tbe taouble is the man- not in the bus-
iness.?Homestead.

WHY SHE AVOIDED HIM.

"Dailiog," he muttered hoarsely, "1
reformed for your sake. Because you
asked ine, 1 havo forsworn the saloon
and its pleasures. Still you avoid mc

and keep at a distance."
"Iam sure, Charlie,you woie quite

Leroic iu doing so much for uiy sake."
"Then why do you draw haughtily

away from mc 1"

'?Because I can't bear the smell of
cloves."? Lincoln Journal.

KRUPP'S GREAT GUN FOR THE
ITALIANNAVY.

The great German manufacturer of
? tool and of *he most powerful artillery,

J Alfred Krupp, who died on July 14,

j bad at Essen, for two years past, a gun

f ecnstructed for the Italian Navy which
is tho larges'. hitherto produced. We
give an illustration of this huge piece of
ordance, as it appeared when placed on

a speoial riiiway wagon for convey&nce
to Antwerp, where it was put on board

! ship to be carried r»uud into the Medi-

i terranean, consigned to tho Italian na-

val arsenal at Spezia.
The railroad truck, built expressly

for this purpose, was 75 feet long, with
with thirty-two wheels and sixteen

I axles, but its length could form bend-

-1 ings, at six points, to pass around curves

PICKINGS.

1 ' From (lie W'ilmiiiiton .SVai'.

" : There arc said to be 20,000 children

j| in Philadelphia without school facilties

ir Jof #ny kind. Wilmington beau the

~f! "city of brotherly love" in caring for

: jits children. All here of both races

,n jI can #o to school iftheir patents so elect.

rhc I That is, those of school age.

ate j Stanley has bocn heard from again,
»i i,e ji still pursuing his exploration!)

eb " I without molestation.
" j Gov. Gordon thinks that prohibition

the | has worked well iu many counties in

J. Georgia.
vor, j "Bnatbs grow smaller" says the

still New York Sun But the bustling

small boy is yet of full site.

As the cold weather increases in

I KngUnd (they hate had a snow already)

the danger increases from the uneni-

. ployed pocr who arc growing desper-

ftte.

Kx-Gor- Chamberlain says he will

hereafter act with the Democrats be-

muse We wishes "a pure administration,

üblie economy, enlightened legislation,
,d executive honoi and fideli-

»' rr

l&r. Gordon, of Georgia, is to take

! 1
rt »*\u25a0 the Ohio campaign, i» is gi»cn

/P" le was announced that Senator

| "ut " c ».«!J also speak. Oan Southern

! Vam ceomplish any good by making
men a

»»\u25a0 in. the North ' It is said (J iv.

speech wiU, tolk tariff to the Obi-

| Gerdon
l onns - . ? j

tfc Carolina Democrat chipped

A Sou )f t4c president's private car
j off some i ne_

j, ê wa9 eager to se>:u»<r
at Ashevs. waß fine d $6 for the'

! a meiLOiia uwan t n<> iosul* off

j discretion.

lEtflS ADRIFT
llli

Tbo sailors », '*

Seattle, W. T.,. ' vt,,el 10 «\u25a0

body lately.

| The hu!aicr\t/r -

° that,
during August, ou

tured over 00,000,1
A bill to substitur . 'or *

bronze coiuago has OT
<

' D '°

the French Legislative

It is said that five t!
worth of timber is dailv cut OD '

' public lands in tho Ca
,C* e Moun-"

taius.

A terrible disease, knoi.
"

small-pox, is raging in parts
0

and has crossed into Arizoi. '

ing to the San Francisco
tin.

An advertisement in a Ueorgi
' P*!*'

for a man to watch a store in 'j n 'P®»
Fla., during the yellow fover epid 8lnto»
was answered by a score of Per.

| sons.

| An Illinois tramp told a farraerV r '
j wife she ought lo feed him because s'ie
'might be entertaining an angel un-

; awares." As this argument had no effoet
he went out and set firo to the

j barn.

I "Two ghosts t

" who fliuscd n scnsn-
| tiou among the residents near a cerae-

tary in Lancaster, Pa., the other night
; by running over graves and about toinb-

J stones, were captured by the police,
and proved to bo two boys.

At Santa Rosa, Cal., about a *f#ek
! ago, weather prevailed that was pro-
| nouuoed warmest ever experienced there
at this season of the * year. The tlier-
mometor ranged from uinety-two to
mnoty-oight degrees, and growing orops
were much damaged.

Archrodogy has comparatively few
| tragedies laid at its door. Un tho
fourth, however, Dr. McCormiok, o

j Strawberry Plains, Tenn., lost his life
while digging for Indian relics in a
mound. The earth caved ia when bo

j had cut ton feet into the mound and
j ktiflod him.

FLORIDA TOBACCO.

The area suitable to the growing*of
fine tobacco in Florida is practically
unlimited. South Florida has lands

j that are said to ba equally us well a-
duptud to the growth of the "weed" as
those of Middle and West hlorid*. It
is possible that Florida cigars will even-
tually be usej all over the world, and

j that our State will practically supply
j the American market.? Times Un*

I ton.


